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WEEKLY.
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tiser the largtat circulation of any news-

paper published on the Columbia river.
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The Weekly Aatorlan, the second rid eat

weekly In the atata of Oregon, baa, next
to the Tortland Oregonlan, th largeai
weekly circulation in the atata.

Vnless the power Intervene Spain la

likely to be devoured by the dog of civil

war brfore her armle In the West In-

dira have an opportunity to cros words

with the "Yankee."

Weyler haa not yet taken the field where

he would face the acenea of hla recent

outrage, and fmle Sam will see that he

doe not get an entrance to Havana har-,bo- r.

If France put a chip on her shoulder

over the Lafayette affair (he had better

look well to the result liable to follow

from the action of the friend of another

Lafayette in another century.

I thcra a man in Astoria so J a.1 to

his own Interest that he will not cvui

subscribe, a dollar to the park Improve,

ment fund? No, because wc w.int Astoria

to be on top, and thla 1 one of the ways

to out it there make It healthy anJ beau-

tiful.

Who will be the next to aid In supply

ing Clatsop' quota to the fund for plac- - .

Ing Oregon' exhibit In proper shape at

the Omaha exhibit? The cause Is a Just

one and this a golden opportunity to

show the world what we have and why

people should live here.

The rapid strldea being made by the

Progressive Association In the matter of

Internal development in Astoria and Clat-

sop county have caused widespread com-

ment. A group of young business men.

with comparatively little capital, are

transforming the erstwhile fishing village

Into a commercial port of prominence.

Their latest ucces has been the secur-

ing of a city park site, and now they are

at work beautifying and utlllxing the

grounds. Much hard work has secured a

portion of the necessary funds, and In a

few daya will commence tne work of

grading and clearing off the land. Every

business man of abvanocd ideas and

methods In sympathy with the move-

ment, and most of them have contributed

liberally to the enterprise. They know

that a park Is a necessity to any decent

community, that there must be a brea-

thing spot for the people, that there must

be ome place where a plot of green grass

tan be enjoyed by the children and the

citizens who love purity and nature; that

there must be some ornamental features

to the city If we expect to attract here

desirable tus.ern people who will aid in

the development of our natural resour-

ces. No one of intelligence and cultiva-

tion tares to spend his days and his

money in a town of the rudest construe,

tlon and utterly devoid of all means of

outdoor enjoyments. The park move-

ment Is on the right lines and will be a

success, because It Is right, and those

people who have not yet come to Its sup-

port will do so from purely business mo-

tives, If for no other.

WHERE ARE THE HEAL SAVIORS OK

THE COL'NTRY?

Now that the shrill blasts of war blow-I-

our ears a cer'nin noble band of pa-

triots who for years have bun clamor-

ing to save the country seems to have

disappeared, says the Chicago Times- -

Herald.

The public will readily recall one prom-- 1

Inent figure of that Spartan host In the

person of Hon. Davis H. Walte, ullaa

"Bloody Bridles." When no foe threat-

ened and peace beamed on all the land

the Hon, Mr. Walte declared that under

proper provocation ho would "ride In

blood, aye, to the bridle's bit!"

Now that war Is declared and blood

may flow, there comes no hostile note

from the Hon, Waite. The sage brush

plains and snow-du- d mountains of Colo-

rado are thick with patriots, but amid

the cheering and the din of preparation

we listen In vuln for the voice of our old

friend "Bloody Bridle."
Hn Jacob Seltzer Coxey raised an

army to repulse the Spanish foe? Where

is that militant man, Chief Marshal Carl

Browne, he of the long name and soiled

buckBkln? Ohio is ready with her quota

of men to defend the honor of our coun--

try and liberate the enslaved people of

Cuba, but from Million postoitlce h.tve

come no letter tendering the service of

llrlgadler General Covy and Kleld Mar

shal Prowne, who a few years go were

the only original emancipator in the

country.

Time wan when ."Wkloss Simpson's

song of freedom rang highest In all the

land, but since "the splrlt-stlrrln- g drum"

began to roll Bookless Is singing loo low

to le audible to tho nakeil enr,

A patriotic storm has swept the state

of Texas, until "Ui number the Maine- - s

as familiar to the native as "Remember

the Alamo," but In nil the un ioro!,iRlo.il

phenomena, patriotic and otherwise. In

the Lone Star state there Is h. cwden. e

of Cyclone Davis. to all pro-- I

ho. y anil precedent Cyclone Pavls at

this moment should be tearing things up

by the roots an.l pri pannt to demolish

and scatter broadcast the whole Spanish

nation, but. alas, the roar of the human

cyclone Is not heard In the land.

The scream of tho rife Is heard, but

there Is no accompanying note of exulta-

tion from the d Rooster of the

Rockies, the Hon. James l!omhate Pel-for-

one of the old original retail dealers

in trouble.

Why this strange silence from those

who shoulJ be heard? War has been de

clared to exist: we are threatened by a

foreign foe; an enslaved people are await-In- g

our coming to break their shackles

and give them freedom: our army and

navy are ready to do buttle; thousands

of patriotic citiien are volunteering

their services, but the latter have never

posed as apostles of freedom and saviors

of the country.

In th'.s hour of our need, where are the

rial saviors of our country?

COLLEGE ATHLETICS.

A distinguished wr.ter in a pamphlet
published by the Intercollegiate Athletic '

association, say that an Immense im-

provement In the moral and physical
status of college graduates has taken
piaCe since the Introduction of athletic
games in college. In fact, the honor list
of any college, if examlnl. will show the
names of prominent athletes among the
few who have earned that proud d. sanct-
ion. There Is no reason why "brain-an-

brawn" should be antagonistic. In
support of this last proposition the action
of that genial lnvigorant. Hosteller's
Stomach Hitters, which in strengthening
the body increase mental activity, may ;

be authoritatively cited. This famous j

medicine overcome the dyspepsia pe--
culiar to person of sedentary Inactive j

habits, yields sound refreshing sleep, and
Improve the appetite. It also remedies '

liver complaint, constipation, malaria,
rheumatism, nervousness and kidney
trouble.

If a man only knew how much more he
Is appreciated when he treats a woman
with erloua respect than with frivolous
friendliness he would always make his
conduct Ht In on the former lines.

Healthy, happy children make better
men and women of us all. A little care
and a little planning before birth la often ;

more important than anything that ran
be done after. On the mother's health j

and strength depend the life and the
future of the children. A weak and si. 1

ly woman cannot bear strong and healthy
children. Most of the weakness of women
is utterly Inexcusable. Proper care and
proper medicine will cure almost any d!- -'

order of the feminine organism. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription has been
tested In thirty years of practice. It Is;
healing, soothing, strengthing. It per- - j

fri tly natural In It operation and effect
By Its use, thousands of weak women

have been made strong and healthy have
been made the mothers of strong and
healthy children. iaken during gesta-
tion. it makes childbirth easy and almost
painless and Insures the well of j

both mother and child. Send 21 cents In
one-ce- stamps to World s Dispensary
Medical Association. Buffalo. X. v., and
receive Dr. Pierce's Pa page "Common,
Sense Medical Ad"iser." profusely illus-- I

rateA

Many a man who plemls the loss of a

b.illani e us an excuse for staying in town
late proves his statement corn-'- t wh-- n

he fails up the steps as the i lo k

strikes 2.

Was It Oi lober or May yesterday?

I have boen a sufferer from chronic diar-
rhoea ever since the war and have used
all kinds of medicines for It. At last I

found one remedy that has been a uc- -
ss aa a cure, and that is Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
P. E. Grisham, rjnars Mills, La. For
sale by Charles Rogers, druggist.

Some iwrsons can see a wonderful
amount of humor In teasing women who
are already wrought up to the highest
tension regarding the possibility of those
they love being called out to tight.

Weil
Children
that are not very robust need a
warming;, building and ng

food something to be used for two
or three months in the fall that
Shey may not suffer from cold.

SGQTT'S
EMULSION

of Cod-Liv- er Oil with Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda supplies
exactly what they want. They
will thrive, grow strong and be
well all winter on this spleydid food
tonic Nearly all of them become
very fond of it. Tor adults who

are not very strong, a
course of treatment with
the Emulsion for a couple
of months in the fall will
put them through the
winter in first-cla- ss con-
dition. Ask your doctor
about this.

He sure you get SCOTT'S Kmulsion, Se tht the
sua and fish are on the wupprr. t

All druggists ; loc. and Si.oo.

KOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York.
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Wouldn't it be surprising
if So; tug's Best

Its b.kin pewtfee
lUvtMwii t mart

oilt Mil p,ea

were all the very best there
are r

Your grocer ptys you
your money bad; if you
don't like them.

41
For wit bv

Ros, HiKcjns C.oinp,iiiv

HIPPNC-MRRl-

Hf

iwirf PtVV'-- '

MARINE NOTES.

The Harrison arrived In yesterday from
Tillamook.

The Mamanlta arrived down from Port
land yesterday.

The llrltlsh. ship Mlstley Hall, wheat
laden, arrived down from Portland yes-

terday.

The schooner Webfool, Captain Don-

nelly, from San Francisco, In ballast, ar-

rived In yesterday.

Tile Table for Msy. 1898.

IIKill WATKH LOW WATkK

PATK A . I'. . A. M. I'. M.

h.nt;ft. Ii.nilfl. It. tirrl. limit
Sun . lj i,i L thiV i :,i i &

Mon . : .s s j l i 7 3 ; 1 3 4: 2 :.

Tues .... . 3 li)53S 10 M 8 4 4 1 : 4 4" 2

Wed . 4 m;,;o. 11 34 s 6 J4 0 i 1 A' 2 7

Thurs. .. 12 ;t: ; k 21 0 1 0 ! 2

FrL '. c. "6i 1 2i 7 7 0 ;
S.u Ti eiiiO), 1 14 : 7 4 ') 8 7 4.1 J I
Sun . l l :t o 1 el 8 4" " S .! 3 3

Mon . t i- - j :,i s JI U i 9 34 J 4

Tues .... .10, 1 ! S 4 4 4J ! 7 in 22 vi 2 pi . .1 4

Wed .a 4 1: T s. i 4.1 t) 8 ll ll 0 J 11 41' 3 '

Thurs. .. .12: 5M J 4. 7 v 12 li V N

KrL .1.1 1 77 2 0 v 2 1 I.. I 3

Sat .14; 8 027 8 31 7 4 2 t 2 i 2 I I s
Sun ,1j, 9 p"t 21 7 3 ui 1 s 3 11 2 il

Mon .1 in 11 ? 0 l,i p. 0 4 04 1 1 4 1; 2 3

Tu-- a .it a i; ; i 10 .V4 3 4 :.; 0 j ; 2 j
We,! .i u 5: ; e 11 i'. 8

Thurs. .. t .. . 12 4, S b j" 3 2

Kri ..v or. s 1 2e S 7 iV ) 4 ; 11 3

S.tL 21i 0 4: 5 3, 2 1O i 7; 7 4T 0 3 ; 4. j 7

Sun .r 1 ll' 1 2 410 i 8 21 0 1

Mon .3: l : 7S 3 r j ' ) t "2

Tuts 24 1 24 i 3 :.i ; j 2.' 0 j 41 4 0

ed 2i 3 el 7 i 4 Je i 1 ... In 22 I

Thurs. .. .2";i j4;s 5 l ti li tuji 1 ll U 3 7

Krl .:; 4 4oii4: t ov 1 11 'V 1 i
Sat 5iUi i 4v 7 H 0 3 3

Sat .: .. ..1. .ill i4 2 0
Sun .2" 7o 3 9 7 33 7 2 1 U 2 8 12 il 2 5

Mon s y 5 a 8 J" 7 i J is 2 1 1M29.
Tuca .... .11, ir.i 3 22 1 2 ; 3 I

YESSEI-- S BOUND TO ASTORIA,

GWnoaak. Lteutard, Br bk, 13a tonaV

Calcutta.
Midi. Messenger. Br bk. 193 ton,

Nagasaki.
Alexander Black. Dunn. Br bk, 191

tone, Antwerp.
Anne Thomajs, Thoma. Br ih, 1T6J

ton. Port Ptrla .

Forthoank, Peteraon, Br bk, 139 ton.!
OarghsntL

Audaman. Winter. Br bark. HI ton,
Alxo Bay.

City of Athena. Lundtn, Br Mikp, UN

ton, Antwerp, . j

Joseph Pulltxer. Harrey, Am sch. Tt j

ton. New York.
Clackmannanshire. Thomson. Pr ah. !?

tons. Newcastle.
Sllberhom. Gibson. Pr bk. li ton.

Liverpool.
Argo. Maclean, Br ah, 1490 tons. Ant- -

wrp.
Bogatadt. Tborborna. Nor atr, IJS1

ton. China.
Gulf Stream. McKennon, Br bk. ITS

tons, London.
Catle Rock. Jonea. Br tr, 1.7S7 tona.

Hlogo. j

Lombard. R&ison, Br atr, 1.C8 ton.;
Hong Kong. ;

'junioru, m lcrnrrs'in. iir sn. .1 ions.,
Hamburg.

Patrlurch. Breach Br sh. 133 tons. Ma- -

nll.a.
Lea Adelphu. Lebreton. Br bktn. 132r

ton. Freemantle.
Poseidon. Bush Br sh. leiS tons, New-- j

castle.
Oertrud, Hlnke, Ger ah, Pii3 tons, Kobe.
Mogul. Wright, Br stm, VCA tons, Hong

Kong.
Laurlston. Latta, Br bk, 33 ton, Rio

Janeiro.
How'.h. Martin, Br bk, tlCfl ton. Cal-

cutta.
Emln Pasha, Chrlstensn, Ger bk. 167

ton, Antwerp.
Wallacetown. Motley, Br sh, 1026 tons.

Antwerp.
John Cook. Magee, Br h. ITif tons,

1 logo.
Soeotra. Harder, Br bk. Y;A tons San

Francisco.
Stronsa, Barry, Iir sh, IK) tons, Yoko-

hama.
Helensburg, Jefferson, l!r sh, 10SO tons,

Shanghai.
Glenard, Turner, Iir sh, 17V1 tons, San

Francisco.

LUMBER FLEET

V.fise'.H on the Way and In Columbia
Rlv.-- r to Iad Lumber.

W. F. Jewett, , achr, fiZ tone, Han
Francisco bay.

Omega, . bktn, K2 tori, Mollendo.
Letltia, , achr, UX ton, Ban Fran-

cisco.
Viking, . schr, l.Tt tons. Hun l'ran- -

clseo.
Queen, , schr. 2H3 tons, San Fran-el- s'

o.
Ralph J. Long, . schr, K tons. Han

Francisco.
MelniK hton, Holleson, schr, 2'-- lonH.

Port Harford.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Thankful words written by Mrs. Ada 10

Hart, of Groton, S. D. : "Was taken with
a bad cold whl-:- settled on my lungs;
cough set In and finally terminated In con-

sumption. Four doctor gave me up, say-
ing I could live but a short time. I gave
myself up to my Savior, determined If
I ould not atay with my friends on eurth,
I would meet my absent ones nbove. My
hunban4 waa advised to get Dr. Klng'a
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds. I gave It a trial, took In all
eight bottles. It haa cured me, and thank
God I am saved and now a well and
healthy woman." Trial bottle free at
Estes-Con- n Drug Co. Regular Klze U

cents and il. Guaranteed or price re-

funded.

The apppetlte which was rather weak
all winter Is now beginning to pick up.

That the blood should perform It vltai
functions, It la absolutely necessary It
should not only be pure but rich In

elements. These result are bei
effected by tho use of that n

standard blood purifier, Ayer's

NOTICK OF TUN INYKNTION OK TUN
COMMON COUNCIL OF TIIH CITY
OF ASTORIA. OltKOON. TO

COI.UMl'.IA AXI A LAM IN

1A AYKNUKM.

Sollie Is hereby given that Ihe Com-
mon Council of tne City of Astorln. n.

iiroposes nmi Intends to Improve
the follow. iig describe. streets In said
city In the manner licreinafler desig-
nated,

Itegliinlng at the Intersection of the
center line of Cbenanius street with Its
western boundary, thence in n south-Westerl- y

direction and parallel to the
center line of Taylor avenue In Ms Inter-
section with the center line of Columbia
avenue. If evteihleil. thence In a south-ti-

d nvc tlon along ilu center line of
Columbia avenue in Us mtei si cllon with
the center line i.f Aluntcim avenue,
thence Si'Ulbwesterlv olnlle the center
line of Alameda nv. iuie to n snut where
the wot line of lot i. In bbvk lv. In Tav-b- u

s Astoria. It CM. n, te, n. o bel li .

llolllil tntelse. t ihe cent' I Ulle of S.lid
Xliiiieda iivi'iine. Wo big:tinlng at the
inteiieciion of CnliiuiM.i .Hid VI line.
aiiiuies. ihiiiie along the cen-l,- r

line of Al.i'U' j.i ueuie to the i ml
biutMil.iry line of l.lncvCn street, if

led ll, npro enieiu lo be of the
following nl and chtiiM. icr town,

at a point nt Oi' Inieisictlou of
t'oliunlila null Ihe souili line or Tax lor
iielii.e, coiislriiillilg rt tnsile on a pile
r.nin.l.iilon, lo a pomi I'l feet from the
iif.ire-.il- d Intersection of Tailor and .l

melHie, siiid nestle to b' '.' (eel
In nidth. the vest of h.ihI linpi t ciuenl
lo tMiisKt of madlnc to a ntdih of Til

feel to Ihe rslillillshed urade Willi ll.ee..
s irv slopes nod plankini: s.une to a width
of li! feet, the whole- of stud improve.
ment to W In accord. ince Willi the plans
and ilier.for now on Mel
In the Htlce of the Auditor and Poll.
JiiiUe of said citv. reference to which
said plans and speclilcatlon. Is hereby
made for it particular description of said
Improvement, sunt platis and necltlca- -

tlona t'e in j lurrliy ailnpliil Uli-- ileslg.
nsled the plans and specifications for
said proposed Improvement.

The cost of said Improvement shall be
defrayed by special assessment on the
lands, lot and premises fronting ami
abutting upon, adjacent to. or otnerwlse
benefitted by said proKscd Improvement,
which said lands, lots nd premises are
hereby embraced au.t Included within a
district of the same, which shall here-afte- r,

for the purposes of said Improve,
ment. be called The Columbia and Ala-

meda Avenue Improvement lustrlct. and
which district Is described ns follows;
penliinliiir at the norilienst corner of Tay-
lor s Astoria, Ihenee northeily along the
prolongation of the eu.t houndarv line
of T.ivlor's Astoria to the south line of
I'hrnamus street, thence westerly along
the hound trv line of I'hennmus
street lo Its western tenuiniis. thence
northerly along the west buondarv line
of I'henumiis street to Its north boiindarv;
thence northwesterly an. I at a right angle
loT.ivlor avenue to a point IV. feet from
the north Niundaiv line of rat lor ave-
nue; thence southiv esterlv and pirtllel
to the north line of Tat lor nvenue to a
iHiint where a line drawn ?w fe.t distant
tve.ii-ri- rttul iHcl I h it p.iri of
Columbia avenue whuh if Is the lu'enttoli
to minrote. vt.oil-- Internet tvlih the
north line of b'.o. k 2. in Tuvlor s As.
torn th. n e souihw terlv along the
north Tie of "tut (dock 2 lo ! nor h- -

corner, then, e .Mlt heasterlv i ih"
snihivest corner of block b In Taylor's

V storm; thence nor-h- ist.-rl- to the
o..i:h..nt cornel of tco. k Is in Taylor's
vnoi'i tin n. e to tlv soiiihit.t corner

of In 14. in Mx k If. in Tat lor As.
lor'a then..' e.isi.r'v along Ho- s.oMh
p. nndirv line of Sid lot 11 to it. soulll-- .

i.t corner' theni e nlonir the
, ivi i.oiin laiv bne of T.ivlor's Ast "In to
he p'.ic- of liri; iiiunc i:d .b'.r.. : to in-- .

inde alt .the lo" in. Is mid premises
vti'hn tbe afar. s.i;d NomJarii s

N'.m. ih. n fore unVss u reiiionstr ince
tc-.- l v the rest,', ni owning nior- - than

of the ptoo.itv in th.- dstrlct
h.r.-.- above .b s. r'he.t sh ill be fib d
ihe undersigned bv ih- - tone of th- - next
r. uni.ir in., ting of the i'. Cominon
Co.in.ll following the of the
piit.li, atlon of this not'.''", the si'd

will te made ns afore n.l
This notice Is published bv resolution of

the said Common i nunc p issed t a reg-

ular meeting thereof held ill Slid City
on Thursday the 21st dav of Af

Auditor and Police Judge C.v'f' Astoria.
Astoria, t'regnn. April 2S. 1SS.

It Is a great season for the reniniint
woman. All ihe b.i. k year's bought. up

call now tie lltll.led to ,1. It lilt ige.

THE SURE LA GRIPPE CURE.

There Is no use aufferlng from this
dreadful malady. If you will only gel the
right remedy. You ara having pain all
through your body, your liver Is out of
order, have no appetite, no life or ambi-

tion, have a bad cold. In fact are com-

pletely ua.-- up. Electric Hitters I the
only remedy that will give ou prompt
and sure relief. They act directly on

your liver, stomach and kidneys, tone
up the whole system and make you feel

like a new being. They are guaranteed
to cure or price refunded for sale at
F.stes-Con- Pri g Co. Only il cent per
bottle.

(hie generally lin th- - most important
and lns;-- !. nt tie. d for shopping when the
w.iik-.r- Is p..;t;vly unbearable

BUCKLEN B ARNICA SALVF.

TUB BF.ST HALVB In the world for
Cuts. Bruises. Sores. Ulcers. Silt Rheum.
Fever Sore. Tetter, Chapped Hand. Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfect aatlt fac-

tion or money refunded. Price 2T cent
per box. For sale bv EN--Con- Drug Co.

The silk ni.in b'.'ks liat'i'v !'' an"- - th-- '

fa !i,..ii ii.le op. n no li silidoih gowns
inn- - li- - line I with the f ibrlc h I'..

ANOTHER CASE OF RHEUMATISM

CURED BY CHAM HEUL UN'S
PAIN BALM.

My son was afflb ted with rheumatism
which contracted h's right limb until he

was unable to walk. After using one and
a half bottles of chamberlain's Pain
palm he was able to be about again 1

can heartily recommend It to persons
suffering from rheumatism. --John Snider,
Freed, Calhoun Co., W. Va. For ale by
Cha-l- e Rodgers. druggist.

The days on which the greatest do.

minds on our tune are made nre always
the ones When We hat'- - the past time to
spare.

WHOOPING COUGH.

I had a little boy who was nearly dead
from tin nttaik of whooping cough. My

recommended Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. J did not think that any
medl' ine would help him, but after glv-Ir- g

him u few doses of that remedy I

noticed n Improvement, and one bottle
"ird him entirely. It Is the b"t cough
mi dli ino I ever hud In Ihe bouse. J. L.
Moor". Suth liiirgettxtown, Pa. For
sale by Charles Rogers, druggist,

Th" country house mil the country's
I olor.S Seem to lie Ihe two great f ietiil'S
favored by the feminine mind at lb" prc-- -'

nt tini".

Luxuriant lialr, or uniform color, Is a
beautiful for either ex.
and may be Secured by UHlng Hull' Vege-
table Sicilian Hair Renower.

How often It i us to fli" shopper of
iilet tastes that there an- some things

In the shops she wouldn't war If they
worn given to her.

Many old soldiers now feel the effects
of the hard service they endured during
the war. Mr, Geo. H. Anderson, of ICohh-vlll-

York county, P rin.,who saw the
tinniest kind of service, nt tho front, Is
now frequently troubled with rheuma-
tism. "I had a severe attaik lately," he
says, "and procured a bottle, of Chamber-
lain' Pain Balm, it did so much good
that I would like to Know what you
would i tinrgo me for one dozen bottles."
Mr. Anderson wanted It both for his own
use nmi to supply It to his friends nml
neighbors, ns every family should tiiiva a
bottle of It In their home, not only for
rheumatism, but lame back, sprains,
swelllngH, cuts, bruises nnd burns, for
which Is unequaled. For sale by Charles
Rogers, druggist,

Lettuce Is a real complexion beautlller.

Gold fields

Of

Alaska

THE ALASKAN

TRANSPORTATION
AND DEVELOPMENT CO.

OF CHICAGO. ILL.

CAPITAL: $5,000,000

Thtt coniMliy Is Hie Urgoat, iriHiret
and Ixsjil iqolppcd tmuspoi tailan and
inoivhiuiillsii-- company In the Alaska
gv.1,1 field.

Thre mnt and commodious it.am-til- l

will lortvs SmtlU June I, and reg-

ularly thereafter, carrying both freight
ami pauaniiirera.

Th steamers are especially fitted fur
th MKivtsiitoncf of passengers and art
rapwbl of carrying M ewch.

Our Passenger
and Frclubt Service on the
Yukon River

Will b the t.t, Tha handling of mer-

chants' frelgtit a specialty. V art
'.h only company tiwt guarantee prompt

delivery at Dawson Cty. W guarwntnt
you a year's supply of food and a swft

and speedy arrival.
Th gold Is there.
You stand fully a much chance aa any

ot her perxon. IV you want to he on of
our final ? If so write al on..-- , securing

imu sual (Mirth.

Our
Special Transportation
(jffcr

U lbs best no bnfor th public.
Send for frre copy of The Alaska News,

and O.SO for our :eotftl offer. Including
e.ii.-1-.- 'i '..I'osi to tho K.ocdlke anil f.oJ

fcr on.i year f.r HI lrm.lre.1 dollars.
Ih!, will Interest you If vou Intend go-

ing: If not. our stock offer should Inter,
est you. and you should become one of
oop stitckh.Wder.

A limited amourt of slock (ins Just
asslgnesl to th western agency for

sole, at It per sharo. A man or woman

of small mean ha the un opportunity
as a rich pesrson. If you cwnnot go to
Anska nothing should prevent you being.
X profitable (harehoider.

Our Company

Is Composed of Men of Tried

Business Reputations
Seino of whim ar the following:

Hoc. W. K. Maaoo. U. 8. Senator from
I ii Inula.

Allssrt C. Hlatl, prraldent Voi Ulatt
Rresnng compny. Mliwauke.

W. C. Illnearwrn. getirnal ptiaseiiger
gwtt C. N. O. T. P. R. R-- . Clnclnnaa
R W. Orlfflth. prealdent First Nation!
J. R. ra4talist. Ignartl

Hank. Vlckburg. VI.
to.l.dlng. Chicago.

Frank H. of Charle Kaeatnvr
ii Co , Chicago.

P. 0. Kd wards, pwesengep trufTIc mana.
gir. C. H. A D. R. R Cincinnati.

Claries H. Ipttilo nvifger,
P. I, 4 U P. R. (Monuo Routel, Chlcwgo.

T. II. Foster. Fostoria and Vlckaburg,

Mis.
J M rhllilps. cashier first National

Hank. Vlckaburg, Mis.
For Information address, and mak all

monv pay hi to W. U PUPLKT. gen- -

era! agent. Halter building. Pea (tie,

Wash.

run-- ;
TILLAMOOK NEHALEM AND

TILLAMOOK nehaij;m AND

TILLAMlJK NEHAI.KM AND
NEHALEM AND

TILLAMOOK, NEHALEM AND

OTHER COAST !01NTB
t'THER COABT I'OINTr
OTHER COAST POINTS

OTHER COAHT POINT

OTHER COAST POINT

8teamr
li. P ELMORE,

U. Kb RH
It P. ELMORE,

W. II. HARRISON

W. H. HARRISON
W. H. HARRIHON

AND ACOUBTA
AND AI'OUHT
AND AUOU8TA

ALL OPEN FOR 6PECIAL CHARTER

O. K. A N. Co , Agents, Portlang.
Hullliig data to and from Tillamook

and NanaJcm depend upoo tro wethr.

For freight and passenger rate
apply to

KLMORE, BANDORN CO., AgtoU

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

gW Trade Marks
0 Dcbions

Copyrights Ac.
AnvnriA apfiflliiir nknlrh nrifl flonrflrtHfin mr

fj dlch If rWtirtnlfi fiir opliilon free fit!tlmr mi
triVHMtion m prolindly )tfinttiHipltt.

lyoTiiiilcntlnl. I uvUk on I'Htmiti
mMitrnn. Oicit i'fn'f Uir nm urmif iIimiIh.

1'ntiMim tnkcii tlirmivli Miinn A t o, rocotre
ffffUtinn(kft without Minrvo, In tlid

Scientific American
A hniifliomelf Hlt)(rnlH monkf, i t r.
rnlntt'iii nt afiy m Joiiriiiil. Tmum, t' h

r: fniir mnntliH, f I. HuUI bynW nowmlcfiltrn.

MUM&Co."1""'. New York
Uruiii li : :. ire, r H' Wnnlilngion.i). (J.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

BALTIMORE

and

OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Trains

IIKTWKKN T11IQ

LAST AND WEST

Only line operating lit own

through trains between Hi, Louis

liillsvllle, ftprlngneld,
Cincinnati and New York,

via Washington, llaltlinor
and I'hllndelphla.

'Ih traveler over th tl. O.

I permlttetl lo catch
glimpse of th

greatest scenery In Amsrlca,

PKTKR HAIIVKT,
Pacific Coast Agent, Ban Francisco,

Room . Mill ilulldlng.

I IlK ON I V IdMNii-CA- Hut TK . lU'M

Itmr ..AM To TUK KAMI,

fllK I'M.Y Hot TK PJ ItIK VKLUiwyroNk
N A ION AL I'AK k

l.ttVK IMHTIAMI AKIilVK.
i ..! Vli l.. K soia.

riieiiAii. t rniri.lit.
No I. n I tl llei.il, M.lilrsiiiii ,o

lb iinpls. 1

eobis, tterttlle, I li lotU,
I'.irt Ton mend. KUrli v
'.'int. Sp 'kalie K. stand
H C TmiI. '.. Nei

ii, l I',, kailo, Mit
siiuis. Htltle. liniinds.i

11: A. M. Hrlrua. ht. baul, Mm- I U) I, si'
nea.i, KsJissa I Ity..
iiinli, ui neii 'Hurts,1
.11. ( liti KO.N sti
liiKlon. New York. Itul
sdelphts.lt.Mton, suit all
polttla fcisat and MMiih
esal. t

I DAYS lo Minneapolis. Ouwh. Km
CKy aMl HL Paul

I1 PAYS to Mllwuke and Chlcago- -

S DAYS lo WaMharttfluti. Philadelphia.
New York av-- d IkMloi, acid

other Eastern polnta.
Paggsgn checked Ihreiugi t" dsaUttsttltto

of Ucksta.
For tlssiptnsl'car reservations, ttckets,

map and full Information, oo a

ht
C W. BTONB. Astoria

A. I). CHARLTON
Am i llen'l I'au. A.ot. I'l.tlUiol, Or

ta.t Morrlaou Nt,, i.r Third.

ARE YOU UOINU EAST?

ARE IOU IKUNU KA8TT

ARB IOU OOINQ EARTT
i ur and that your

ticket reads Tta

THE NORTH-WESTER- N LINK
IlK NORTI rTEHN LINE

1 IlK NOPTH-W- f STERN MM

CltlCAUO. ST. PAL'U
MINNEAPOIJS AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

This 1 tb
IKK AT SHORT I4NK

Iletvn
I.I'LfTH. SAINT PAUU CHICAOXl

And all Point Eut and South.

Th1r ' MagalOcmt Track. Perl VU
bub-- d Dtn.ng and Sloeplng Car

Train and Motto:
"ALWAYS ON TIME"

Hav given Ihla road a national rtpuu
tlon. All of pnr rarrlH
on the v.slibuled train without aura

charge. Ship your freight Jd trvl
over thl famous lln. All agent ht
th keU

F. C. SAVAGE. T. T. and P. A.

W. II. MEAD. General Agent,

H Waahlngtno St.. Portland, Or

(iOINU (.AST T UOINU KABT 1

HOI NO EAST T QOINO EAST 1

OolNO EAST f OOINO EAST I

UOINU EAST T OOINO EAST 1

OOINQ EAST t OOINO EA8T1
If you are, do nut forget

TURKU IMPORTANT POINTS

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS

ITrst-- Oo via th 8L Paul bocauaa tk

lliii lo lhat point will afford yuu ik- -

very tt ervl8e.

Secon- d- Beo lhat tha coupon bttyomj

Ht. Puul read r'.a the Wisconsin Cn-(ni- l

liecauso that lln make oloae.

with all the transcontinental
line ent-rln- g the Ui.lon Depot ther
and It service I flrst-cl- a In v.irj

pnrllcular.
Third For Information, call on rur

neighbor and frVod th noarsjst ticket
igent-- nd gsk for a ticket reading via

lh Wisconsin Central line, or addraa
JAfl. C. POND,

0nral Paaanngor Agnt,
Mllwaiike, Wlaoonaln

OEO. B. BATTT,
Oenaral Agnt,

Portliuod. Oregon

OASTOniA,
tka fr !i nitxlia
llw.uri

Dig U nnnrtiinnmi
fi'iiiiHly for iJoiiorrlni'ft,
iUtt, fi pMrmtorrli(i ii,

u6i(.r..J Wiilti'N, u ii n ft turn I ill,f J la lAjV OoariatMa J rim rye, tr ftiiy liilliiiniini
do! la itrlitur.. lion, Irrluttoii ur uli'4--

f . r.mu souufloa. (Inn of in ii on un infill
lira n't.E',"iTrHtEii CHMifHiOfj.
Uod hy Imu:Ulft,

or pTMii In plain wrnppcr,
bf HiprrNfl, prppul'l, fm

or S liotlli-M- , .7ft.1,, twut on rwiueit,

Ticket to H P)lnU

13 A ST..
llnBTti'' v.i.1l Sale fey 0 R.lrl
" BAP Agent, Astoria.

, ItoilbllM, wae

Thronah pali and lour!! leeprl,
dining and library observation car.

ICI.ICUANT VICSTIIIl'I.K TRAINS.
No. 4 Limited leave I'orlliind l IM

PNrt. I Limited arrive Portland at Il ll

a, in.

17 TTTI illo
TO TIU; I:A3T

tllVKS CHOICE OF

-- 2-

Transcontinental

R0UTI:S.
tlreat Norlhern Railway via Spokaaa,

Mlnneapull slid SI. l'u.nd Chloago.

Oregon Short Un via Sail Ut, lea-
ver, Omaha and Kansa City.

Lowest Rates to All Hast-

en. Cities.

OCHAN STHAHHRS

Ik'cull slsaiuura lems Aatorl for 8B
Pranclsco every three days, as follow!

(irrgnn, Sntutdnr. April D

('lunibla. TurUy. April 1

Stat of California. . April ft.

orecoii, MoniUr, May I
Columbia, Tluudir. May I

Htat of Califiirni Huuday. May I
Oregon. Wnlneadsy, May 11.

Columbia. Hatutil ty Xlar It
Htat of Callf.'rnl. Turday, May 11.

Oregon. Friday, May .

Columbia. Monday May &
Htat of California. Thursday, May H.

orrg.'ii, Sunday, May .

Steamer monthly from l"ortlaa1 l
Tokoham nd Hongkong, via lb Nortk-tr- n

Pacific Steamship Company lo
ltb U H. N.

Tor rat and gen.ral loformatioa oaU
on or addru

O. W. LOCN8IIICRHT.
AgBL

W. 11. IICRLtll'llT.
Uen. l"a. Agt. PortlM.4, Or.

DOUWEI.L. t'ARLILL CO..
Qsn. Agt. N. P. S. 8 Co.. Portlaad, Of.

THIS RAILWAY COMI'ANI

Open.! ll Ira.na on tlx famoua btock

ytm.
Light It trains b)r Irlclty IhrOugk-ou-t;

Tea th cclrbrairil elertric trth ra4-la- g

lamp;

Run splendid, y eutptd paungr
train. very day ul at tit b4ws
St. Paul and Chicago: th

CHICAUO. MII.WACKCE HT PAUfc

Also i.pr.u. ate. .in. i aa cd atlbul4
(ralna euro In tl l.nei (arivai rata
artmen car. I brvrv I uTt ainokjng

cars, an I l ab ipaalng ro,im ipra.
Parlor car, free i cl nl g elwlr . ar aad

th vs-r-f si J dng ear aervica.

Fur lowrs: rat lo any (,ini In la
I1r..td Htate or Car,.!, aiiply lo
ticks" agent, or a.ldn--

C. 1 KIlr. tien.rnl Agt.
J. W. CASKT. T. P. A

PnrtUrxl. (

Through
Tickets

-- TO THE-- .

HAST AND SOUTH HAST

--VIA-

fli
'0; .?.a.,v.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS, 1

TOURIST SLEEPERS and
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS'

--Dally t-o-

Salt Lake. Denver, Omaha.

Chicago, Kansas City
and other Eastern Cllle via either South

ern Pcino or O. R. A N. Co.

Only Line From Portland
Offering Passenger the Cholc of Two

Tourist Car Llnea through
to Chicago.

Specially Conducted
Excursions
Via Shasta Rout to Chicago vry Tuea- -

flay. llnggaga checked through to
fast tlrr.a, lowest rat,

depots, fust time, lowost rata.
Plntsch lluht In all ears

For rate nnd other Iniormatlon, oall on
or address

Tl. W. RAXTER. Oen'l Agent,
136 Third Bt cor. Alder, Portlnnd, Or.

Astoria Public Library

138 Third St., Cor. Alder. Portland.
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL

Open every day from t o'olock to l:K
and 6:80 to t:M a. m.

Bubacrlptlon rate 13 per annum,
W. Cor. Eleventh and Duant Streets.


